W e present the experi m entalreal i zati on ofspati alquantum correl ati ons ofphotons that are i nduced by m ul ti pl e scatteri ng ofsqueezed l i ght. T he quantum correl ati on rel ates photons propagati ng al ong tw o di erent l i ght trajectori es through the random m edi um and i s i n ni te i n range. B oth posi ti ve and negati ve spati al quantum correl ati ons are observed w hen varyi ng the quantum state i nci dent to the m ul ti pl e scatteri ng m edi um ,and the m agni tude ofthe correl ati ons i s control l ed by the num ber ofphotons. T he experi m entalresul ts are i n excel l ent agreem ent w i th recent theoreti cal proposal s by i m pl em enti ng the ful lquantum m odelofm ul ti pl e scatteri ng.
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PA C S num bers: 42. 25 .D d, 42 . 50 .Lc,78.67.-n M ul ti pl e scatteri ng ofl i ghtwavespropagati ng through a di sordered m edi um can be descri bed asa random wal k ofthe di recti on ofpropagati on [ 1] ,w hereby the m edi um becom es opaque [ 2] . Such random scatteri ng determ i nes the perform ance ofnanophotoni c devi ces based on,e. g. , photoni c crystal s [ 3] or surface pl asm on pol ari tons [ 4] , and can be appl i ed forenhanci ng the i nform ati on capaci ty for opti cal com m uni cati on [ 5] . In m ul ti pl e scatteri ng,the di erent possi bl e l i ght trajectori es through the random m edi um w i l li nterfere and a com pl ex spati ali ntensi ty di stri buti on of l i ght i s generated, cf. Fi g.1(b). U sual l y i nterference e ects tend to vani sh after averagi ng over al lpossi bl e real i zati ons ofthe di sorder and the l i ght transport i s descri bed by di usi on theory. U nder condi ti ons w here m ul ti pl e scatteri ng i s strong,l i ght di ffusi on i s m odi ed l eadi ng to spati alcorrel ati ons such as m esoscopi c uctuati ons [6, 7, 8] . T hese correl ati ons i mpl y thatthe l i ghti ntensi ty observed atone posi ti on after the m edi um depends on the i ntensi ty ata di erent positi on even after averagi ng overal lensem bl es ofdi sorder.
T he si gni cance of the quantum nature of l i ght i n a m ul ti pl e scatteri ng context has onl y been addressed recentl y [ 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14] . Pi oneeri ng work has provi ded the theoreti cal fram ework for a quantum opti cal descri pti on of m ul ti pl e scatteri ng [ 9] that was used to predi ct the exi stence ofspati alquantum correl ati ons i nduced by m ul ti pl e scatteri ng of non-cl assi call i ght [ 11] . T hese quantum correl ati ons exi st even i n the di usi ve regi m e ofm ul ti pl e scatteri ng and add to the tradi ti onal m esoscopi c correl ati ons that are of cl assi cal ori gi n [ 6] . H ere we present the experi m entaldem onstrati on ofspati alquantum correl ati onsi nduced by m ul ti pl e scatteri ng ofsqueezed l i ght. D ue to the H ei senberg uncertai nty pri nci pl e i ntri nsi c quantum uctuati ons are al ways present. A l though always of i nherent quantum ori gi n, photon uctuati ons are cl assi ed as ei ther cl assi calor non-cl assi cali f si m il ar uctuati ons can be i nduced by cl assi call i ght sources or not. T he cl assi cal boundary corresponds to Poi ssoni an photon stati sti cs w here the vari ance ofthe photon num ber uctuati onsequal sthe m ean num berofphotons. A purel y quantum regi m e exi sts w here photon uctuati ons are reduced beyond the cl assi cal l i m i t l eadi ng to sub-Poi ssoni an photon stati sti cs. T he num ber of photons exi ti ng a m ul ti pl e scatteri ng m edi um i n a speci c di recti on can be correl ated or anticorrel ated w i th the num ber ofphotons i n another di recti on,and thi sspati alcorrel ati on dependson thequantum state ofl i ghti l l um i nati ng the m edi um ,c. f.Fi g 1(a).T he degreeofcorrel ati on i squanti ed by the spati alquantum correl ati on functi on [ 15] 
w here a l abel s the di recti on of the i nci dent l i ght and b and b 0 the two di erent output di recti ons. T he operator n ab represents the num ber ofphotons i n output m ode b. h::: i denotes the quantum m echani calexpectati on val ue w hi l e the bars refer to an average over al lreal i zati onsof di sorder. T he need for two averages i s due to the fact that quantum uctuati ons and random m ul ti pl e scatteri ng are both stochasti c processes. C Q abab 0 i s the quantum opti calgeneral i zati on ofthecl assi cali ntensi ty correl ati on functi on that has been i ntensel y i nvesti gated i n m ul ti pl e scatteri ng experi m ents [ 6] . N ote that the quantum correl ati ons are i nduced despi te the fact that the response ofthe m ul ti pl e scatteri ng m edi um i s ful l y l i near. T hus, a non-cl assi cal resource com bi ned w i th l i near opti cs i s qui te general l y su ci ent for m any quantum opti cs experi m ents,and even enabl e quantum com puti ng [ 16] .
T he spati al quantum correl ati on functi on de ned i n Eq.(1) depends sensi ti vel y on the num ber and uctuati onsofphotonsi nci denton thesam pl ethrough di recti on a. R estri cti ng to a theory for di screte spati aland temporaldegrees offreedom ,i t i s gi ven by
hn a i i s the average num ber ofi nci dent photons and the Fano factor F a = n 2 a =hn a i gauges the vari ance i n the photon num ber uctuati onsspeci ed w i thi n the spectral bandw i dth rel evant for the m easurem ent. C (2) and C (3) are cl assi calspati alcorrel ati on functi ons [ 6] that can be negl ected i n the di usi ve regi m e of m ul ti pl e scatteri ng thati sofconcern here,buti twoul d certai nl y be exci ti ng to study thei r quantum opti calequi val ents as wel l . T he si ze ofthe Fano factordeterm i nesthe transi ti on from the cl assi cal(F a 1) to the non-cl assi calregi m e (F a < 1): U si ng non-cl assi cal l i ght opens the door to a genui ne quantum regi m e w here 1 C Q abab 0 < 0;correspondi ng to spati al l y anti -correl ated photons. Such spati alquantum correl ati ons are of in nite range i n the sense that the m agni tude i si ndependentofthe angul ardi erence of the two outputdi recti ons,w hi ch transl atesi nto a spati al separati on i n the far el d. T hi si san exam pl e ofthe fundam ental l y new phenom ena thatari sei n quantum opti cal descri pti onsofm ul ti pl e l i ghtscatteri ng.So far,quantum opti calvari abl es have been m easured i n very few m ul tipl e scatteri ng experi m entsthatonl y have focused on the regi m eofcl assi calphoton uctuati ons [12, 13] ,w hi l espati alquantum correl ati onswere not dem onstrated.
T he spati alquantum correl ati on ofEq. (1) can be obtai ned by recordi ng the photon uctuati ons ofthe total transm i ssi on n 2 T . T hey are rel ated through [ 11] 
w hi ch hol dsi n the di usi ve regi m e ofm ul ti pl e scatteri ng w here the spati alcorrel ati on functi on i s i ndependent of the output di recti on b. A si m i l ar equati on appl i es to the case oftotalre ecti on m easurem ents. T hus,the spati al quantum correl ati on functi on C Q abab 0 i sdi rectl y accessi bl e by m easuri ng i n addi ti on to the photon uctuati ons al so the average num ber ofphotons enteri ng the sam pl e hn a i and the rati o ofthe transportm ean free path to the sampl ethi ckness'=L:N otethatthel atterrati o i sm odi ed by so-cal l ed extrapol ati on l engthsi n orderto accountforthe e ectsofthe i nterface ofthe m ul ti pl e scatteri ng m edi um [ 17] . In the experi m entwe extractthe spati alcorrel ati on functi on i n the frequency dom ai n,w hi ch has di m ensi ons ofan i nverse bandw i dth. T he com pl ete conti nuousm ode theory w i l lbe descri bed el sew here [ 18] . A s a non-cl assi calresource we use squeezed l i ght generated i n a second-order nonl i near process at a wavel ength of = 1064nm [ 19] .T hi sversati l e source features conti nuous tuni ng between cl assi cal (super-Poi ssoni an) and non-cl assi cal (sub-Poi ssoni an) photon uctuati ons by varyi ng the rel ati ve phase between the squeezed vacuum stategenerated i n thenonl i nearprocessand a bri ght di spl acem ent beam . W e are abl e to reduce photon uctuati ons (F a = 0: 52 0: 02) bel ow the cl assi cal l i m i t (F a = 1) and i nduce excess uctuati ons above the cl assi call i m i t (F a = 4: 6 0: 2). T he m ul ti pl e scatteri ng ex-peri m enti sconducted by focusi ng the non-cl assi call i ght source onto ei ther the front surface or the back surface ofthe sam pl e,cf. Fi g.2(a),to perform totaltransm i ssi on and totalre ecti on m easurem ents,respecti vel y. W e record the totalnum ber ofphotons and the photon uctuati ons transm i tted through or re ected from the sampl e.T hem ul ti pl e scatteri ng sam pl esconsi stofT i O 2 that hasbeen grounded i nto strongl y scatteri ng parti cl esw i th a typi calsi ze of200 nm . A range ofsam pl es w i th di erent thi cknesses has been fabri cated,and the totaltransm i ssi on ofeach sam pl e wasrecorded w i th an i ntegrati ng sphere. From these m easurem ents the transport m ean free path i s found to be ' = (0: 9 0: 3) m and al lsampl es are i n the di usi ve regi m e w here =2 < ' L:
Fi gure 2(b) show s the m easured photon uctuati ons, recorded i n re ecti on,for squeezed l i ght i l l um i nati on of the m ul ti pl e scatteri ng m edi um . T he cl assi call i m i t was recorded by bl ocki ng the squeezed beam . T he phase of the di spl acem ent beam i s scanned i n order to conti nuousl y tune the photon uctuati ons ofthe i nci dent l i ght bel ow and above the cl assi call i m i t. W e record photon uctuati onsthatare reduced 0: 5 0: 1dB bel ow the cl assi call i m i tafterthephotonshavebeen m ul ti pl escattered, w hi ch correspondsto a Fano factorforthetotalre ecti on ofF R = 0: 90 0: 02.C orrecti ng for the overal ldetecti on e ci ency of (37 1)% , we i nfer F R = 0: 72 0: 04 for l i ght exi ti ng the m ul ti pl e scatteri ng sam pl e. T hi s reducti on i s the di rect experi m ental proof that non-cl assi cal properti esofl i ghtsurvi ve the com pl ex stochasti c process ofm ul ti pl e scatteri ng even afterensem bl e averagi ng over real i zati ons of di sorder despi te the com m on bel i ef that quantum properti esofl i ghtare fragi l e.W e cal cul ate the average num berofscatteri ng eventsi n the m ul ti pl e scatteri ng process [ 20] ,w hi ch i sgi ven by N (L=') 2 .Forthe parti cul arsam pl e used forthe m easurem entsofFi g.2(b) we getN 1000,i ncl udi ng e ectsofthe i nterface,w hi ch quanti es the com pl exi ty ofthe m ul ti pl e scatteri ng process. T he observed reducti on i n the photon uctuati ons show s that the i nform ati on capaci ty associ ated w i th the m ul ti pl e scatteri ng channel scan be enhanced beyond the cl assi call i m i t,as predi cted theoreti cal l y [ 10] .
W e have carri ed out a detai l ed i nvesti gati on of the transport of non-cl assi cal and cl assi cal photon uctuati onsthrough the m ul ti pl e scatteri ng m edi um fora range ofdi erentsam pl e thi cknesses.Fi gure 3 di spl aysthe detected photon uctuati ons after m ul ti pl e scatteri ng relati ve to the uctuati ons associ ated w i th the cl assi cal l i m i t,w hi ch are pl otted versusthe sam pl e thi ckness. U si ng l i ght sources w i th cl assi cal uctuati ons,the m ul ti pl e scattered l i ghtal waysdi spl aysexcessphoton uctuati ons correspondi ng to the cl assi calregi m e (Fi g.3(a) ). N oncl assi call i ghtal l ow senteri ng the quantum regi m e w here the photon uctuati ons are reduced bel ow the cl assi cal l i m i t, see Fi g. 3(b). O ur experi m ental resul ts can be com pared to the predi cti ons from the ful lquantum theory for m ul ti pl e scatteri ng ofphotons [ 11, 14] . Excel l ent agreem ent between experi m ent and theory i s apparent from Fi g.3 both i n the cl assi caland quantum regi m e.It shoul d be stressed thatthecom pari son to theory requi res no adjustabl e param eters,and onl y dependson the m easured photon uctuati onsofthei nci dentl i ghtsource,the i ntensi ty transm i ssi on coe ci ent,and the totalcol l ecti on e ci ency ofthe setup. T he theory predi cts that the m ul ti pl e scattered photon uctuati onsdepend on two term svaryi ng asL 1 and L 2 ,respecti vel y,cf.Eq.(3).T he l atterterm i sonl y ob- servabl e for non vani shi ng spati alquantum correl ati ons, i . e. the com pari son between experi m ent and theory all ow sextracti ng the spati alquantum correl ati on functi on, cf. Fi g. 4 . W e observe negati ve (posi ti ve) spati alcorrel ati ons i n the case w here the transm i tted photon uctuati ons are i n the quantum (cl assi cal ) regi m e. A ccordi ng to Eq.(2) the strength ofthe spati alquantum correl ati on i s expected to i ncrease w hen reduci ng the num ber ofphotonsofthe i nci dentl i ght.T hi spronounced behavi or i s cl earl y dem onstrated i n Fi g.4(a) and i s i n excell entagreem entw i th theory.C ontrol l i ng the powerofthe non-cl assi call i ghtsourcethusprovi desan e ci entway of tuni ng the strength ofthe spati alquantum correl ati ons. Furtherm ore,the spati alcorrel ati on functi on i spredi cted to be i ndependentofthesam pl ethi ckness,w hi ch hol dsi n the di usi ve regi m e ofm ul ti pl e scatteri ng.T hi sbehavi or i s experi m ental l y con rm ed as wel l ,see Fi g. 4(b) .
W e presented the rst experi m ental dem onstrati on that photon uctuati ons bel ow the cl assi call i m i t can be observed after m ul ti pl e scatteri ng usi ng squeezed l i ght as non-cl assi calresource. M ul ti pl e scatteri ng was found to i nduce i n ni te range spati al correl ati ons that are of purel y quantum ori gi n.O urexperi m entalresul tswere i n excel l ent agreem entw i th the ful lquantum opti cs theory for m ul ti pl e scattered l i ght. W e bel i eve that our resul ts w i l li nspi re further expl orati ons ofthe m ul ti tude ofnew phenom ena encoded i n the quantum opti calproperti esof m ul ti pl e scattered l i ght.
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